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Railway Station And Several 

Stores Broken Into During 
The Week—Police At Work. 
But Have No Clue.

Spanish Nobleman Selected 
As Easy Prey For Gang Of 
Swindlers Informed Police 
And Arrests Followed.

Hundreds Of Miners Idle As 
Result Of Big Strike In Coal 
Mines — Canadian Pacific 
Largely Concerned.
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CLYDESDALE A f 
HORSES AND PUF 
AND CATTLE, FroI1w.Special to The Standard. Madrid. April 1 Marques d.- Villa

St. Andrews." N. B.. April 1 Sev- tty a. a high official hi the Spanish 
eral stoles In the town were broken court, a grandee and a vet y popular 
into lust night, also the railway si a man because of lit> charltuhle actions 
tion. and as no tine was left the nu and kindness to the poor. Is the vice- 
i Utilities are buying u hard time to president of the charity hoard of the 
locate the crooks. Mosplclo district in Madrid, lie n

The railway station was » ntered ceivea many bequests for alms and 
through a window. The combinai Inn many beggin 

open, hut vommunlcati»
ney in ii for le dvntly written by swindlers, are care- 

thieves to take, as it had be»a placed fully investigated by trusted agents 
In the safe in the evening. of the marques.

They then went to the freight house Some time 
and made an entrance after cutting containing a
out two panes of glass and the cross set as. It was signed "It. t Masco" 
bar of the window sash. Nothing is the writer stated that he had a scheme 
mi-stng from the place. by which he would leap so much pro

Burton and < otnuny's grocery sto:.v tit in Spanish America that he would
was entered, the rear door being ’no be able iu return to the Mat 
ken down. The cash draw- r was bro 000 pesetas. It Wasco" do 
ken open and three dollars was st >1 the warning that should, the 
en. Three bottles of beer were rote j be refused the Marques woul 
sumed and the empty huit I- s left on cause to regrti ii. This letter went in 
the counter. Nothing else was sto* >n 1 to the waste basket.

il. U. Rtgliy s undertaking estab- ; l.ater the Mu 
llskment was the next place \ islt-d.. t- r signed "M.
The glass In two windows was bmk :. d t.> tlu^on- writ! 
en. hut nothing was stolen M. Or'acia."-after stating

l‘he thieves then went to Shirty m' ! pesetas tflO.oOP) would 
Co. s and made an entrance b> lire ik the Marques at the end of a 
ing a window in the rear of t lie build lie would accoi
ing. Papers and othi v things w America Uud ai
scattered about the office Five dol- terprise. 
lars wits taken from a drawer uul it 
some jack knives were stolen front 
the show case.

Lethbridge. Alta.. April 1 —The 
mines are all idle in district No. 18. 
L.M.VV. of A., and nix thousand men 
along the Crows Neat Pass line are 
out of work at the mines. It will not 
lie long before a large number < 
way crews will be moved or Ini 

The only mine In western Canada 
coal operators association working is 
the McGlllvray Creek coal and coke 
company at Carbondale, near Coleman. 
The mine was idle all winter and both 
the men and the company went to 
work under a special agreement by 
which all the output is contracted for 
in Spokane, so that it cannot supply 
the shortage for other companies. 
Should it do so or should the V. 1’. 
R. exercise the privilege ttf taking ocul 
en route, the men will be railed out 

mediately. The miners blame the 
P. R . and Lewis Stockeet more 

the mine management for the 
e trouble. The company 

coul stored for five months use 
therefore is not dependent on the op- 

lef the mines. The other com-
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The miners say that Jim Hill will 
Jiot allow his mines to be used as a 
tool by the ('. P. it. to strike un

the companies to 
ly and thus break 

tiles will
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ey expect 
individual
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era will be recelv 
the undersigned II 
urat. N. B., ou or 
of April next, for 
of the Store Bloc) 
Lumber Company, 
store at Bathurst. 
DRY GOODS, GF 
AND SHOES, HAI 
goods such as an 
country store.

Stock list may l 
pany's office. Bath 
of M. O. Teed, St 
bo examined by li 
fit any time. The 
er not necessarily 
iuuat be accomp 
• heck for 10 
tender, which 
tender is not ac 
purchase price U 
un dellve

i< imllsponsible for your own 
saf- ty. " the writer declared, "that 
next Sunday about noon you go by 
automobile to Puérta de Hierro and 
there drop ati envelope containing 
lU.OoO pesetas." Marques de Vil la toy a 
notified the inspector of police of his 

Snnchez V

SUFFER BÏ IT prove their plants, 
red members of tt 

Ing trades union quit work tod 
a protest ag 
declared by 
The men 
return on

Michigan Physician Tells îm”robïi>7y i»
T , 0 .. . Manager Kidd of the Western
Teachers Convention That vompany which is not in tim
. OCA v ... ...... _ »**rn Coal Operators’ Asocsiatlo
In 250 Years We Will All Be fered to

he build-

pen shop policy 
Iders exchange, 

willingness to 
schedule of

The next br* ak was in Thomas Mor 
reli s meat and grocery 
and oranges were stolen.

The thieves were doing their work 
in a w hoi- sale manner and next district. Senor
broke into IV S. Hanson's clothing At the a pointed hour at one of the 
store, gaining an entrance through a restaurants around Puerta de Hierro 
rear window. A suit of clothes was a party composed of six men and six 
stolen. wxffueu were ltaving dejeuner. No

.1. E. Kray's general store was bruk body recognized the men as Inspector 
into, tlic entrance being made Sat chez Viday and live of his assist- 

through th oitice window. Tin- cash ; ;mts. Soon Marques de Yillatoya's 
register was smashed open and the automobile passed, and the Marques 
few cents it contained were stolen dropped an envelope A man darted

It is thought that the thieves came | out into the street, snatched up the 
K in j envelope and another man joined him. 

broke into The inspector and his five policemen 
ed but very hurried toward th.' men. wh 

nlzing them, started to 
l.v chase ended in thei 
confessed that they 
Valiente and Auge I 
authors respectively 
signed "R Blasco"

I They arc in jail, charged with a'- 
i tempted swindle. »

quitstore and eggs

y the bull 
express their 
Monday Reafly for SpringContinued from page t.

come to that end,? 
~ stick' was used 
s from Canada.

sure in the years to 
Once before ‘the big 
to exact concession;
Will It not be used again?"

"The government at Ottawa is nmk 
ing a huge rift in the dyke. Tho> 
will find that they cannot stop the 
flow at will.”

at the 
Jtlie builders. ThisModerately Protective It Will 

Greatly Increase Revenues 
And Lead To Establishment 
Of Old Age Pensions.

Fresh SeedsCoal
Wes

Operators' Asocslatlon. of
fered to renew the old agreement 
the miners refused to •accept. The 
mine was not running full force am! 
about 200 men quit today.

Coal Company at Ta- 
Indianapolis, Ind April 2 —"The l>er *&re<,<i the new scale and
r,J *»«•' "« *'"• A&a1
denizens of the earth do not reverse working. It is non-union, 
utterly their modo of living, within 
2.10 years we will all be lunatics. It 
is just half as safe to live in the 
United Slates as in half civilized 
India, because of murderers. Our 
filthiest habit is wearing clothes." de
clared .1. H. Kellogg, of Battle (’reek.
Mich., before the session or the South 
ern Indiana Teachers' Association, 
speaking on "The New Hygiene." _

Before he had finished many of the TW6IV6 Mfifl HaVC G0Î16 BâCk 
women teachers left the hall, too ner-
vous to undergo the Hnai «hafts <>f To The Mines During The
arraignment of life as it is lived in

^JST^SrSgS prinuites,** d» ««^-Policemen Arrested
dared I)r. Kellogg, "which have been For Interference, 
exterminated by their environment.
The artificial environment of the city 
is killii

JUST ARRIVED.hut
The Real Development.

Continuing Mr. Ames sai(j that to 
his mind there was a better way for 
('Hnada to work out her destiny. "Pro
vidence has richly endowed us with 
rt vast natural wealth," he added. “We 
have great stores of natural materials 
sufficient to last tor generations undet 

per care. If this

Raving Lunatics. Park Drug Store,
312 Brussels St Phone 2298

r

The Eurekato the town early in the tnornin 
a boat, and while they 
seven plaies, they obtain 
little plunder for t

will
The Hague. April L—The new tar

iff law which was introduced by 
government in the first chamber to
day is a moderately protective one 
in character. Its spo: 
while it will bring i 
1it.tt00.iin0 guldens of revenue annu
ally. the -new duties will not be so

but a live-heir trouble. YOUNG MAN,
As a NEW MAN, and a 

BUSINESS MAN

I uk lot your vote for

Alderman for Lome Ward

in the coining Gvx Election.

FRANK H. ELLIOTT

r arrest. They 
v ere Juan Diaz 
llerrvias Heiios. 
of the letters 

and "M. Gracia."

generations under
.................he rightly utilized,

it means cities and railways and in
dustries and population and home 
markets. What we cannot use today 

wn to future gen- 
them to become 
. Tin

4k.usors claim that it™
lowing

Dated this 31st 
1911.

l an additional SPRINGHILL MINERS 
RETURNING TO WORK Jwe should hand do 

orations to enable 
rich and 
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onerous as to kee 
ports. A g 
40 cents in 
States.

It is also asserted that the tariff 
will not be enough to Induce the 
trusts to put up the price of raw ma
terial. The genet a! opinion is that 
half manufactured goods shall be sub
ject to an Import duty of from to t. 
per cent, ad valoreiA and articles 
nearly finished to 10 i»Mr cent. Wholfy 
finished goods will be assessed 12 per 
cent. Wheat, coal, minerals, yearn, 
petroleum and meal for cattle would 
remain on the tree list. Fine Hour 
would pay :t duty of 40 cents per 
Dutch hundred kilograms; cigars 121 
guldens per hundred kilos arid 20 per 
cent, ail valorem.

The government reserves the 
retaliat

out fond 
he equh'L

■tgu lfn- 
alent ofis t

the money of the United Apvrous. Thus can Can
on symmetrical

proeperou
developed 'll-

11 MILES AN Asked about the effect of reel pro
to rest Industries, Mr. 

Immense pres Notice ofcity upon 
Ames said 
would be brought to bear upon the 
provincial legislatures to induce them 
to remove the export dut»- on pulp- 
wood. The targd! Atnei*atir mills could 
produce cheaper than the Canadian 
mills if they c 
terial frem the 
On the other hand Canada could, with 
a little patience, become the paper 
maker of the world. A vast amount of 
manufacturing would result and new 
cities would spring into being.

that
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Otto Ringling. Of The Well 
t Known Firm Of Ringling; 

Brothers, Died In New TIGER
TIGER
TIGER

TEA

to iiuorj 

malntai

ould get their raw ina- 
< 'anadlan Crew» lands.

York. ng us off." Springhill, N. S.. April 2.—Sir work
men from among the ranks of the

Vnd»r free trade ear home market They0*

kmei-e!’ èÎL'"1""’""' fT"? ovn"Ta •"« aim,,, the tl.leet
Am. i Iran produce epeculator. men In the mlnlna town The

Continuing lie pointed out that on- 0f these men to work m ■1er the proceed arrangement all nth- “f '."TveTor .he Ck 

1, .L Ti wo,,l5 i*ve ln Major Thompson, commissioner of 
wMr in, r " provincial police, will arrive today

Slid mL/l.1'!b, a,rorded ,Q ,he with a fore- of thirty men who are 
wouldi lnrve°meant ^notldng/- he°s^d* full^ennlpprd for efflclen. aervtce. I, 

"But today it means much to the Can- tjlp g 
adian farmeta' home market. To- Mon as ,hev m ,ure of 
day there Is a direct Une of steamers ,mm ^suult and Inault. and 
trom Ne» Zealand to St. John and ,rally believed that this will he 
of the a'mrL^.r NeVzeaZd «t- Thompson takes

notwlthatandlng the tariff, can sell her Two' of the town police were ar- 
produce In (anadiL On March 16tli rastH| oll Saturday on a cltarg.- of
l .!aea .ft' cSlîÜS Um“i^8U Joî^' ln,er,er1"* "1,h '"v ™mpany a police.

210 of the

French Aviator Making Re-
xew York, April i otto Ringling J markable Record For Cross

the second in agtd of the famous fixe '
Ringling brothers, who are tlte pv- s 1 
eut day rulers of the < in us world ! 
owning and operating the Barnum <v 
Bailey, the Ringling Brotliers and the I 
Forepaugh Sells Brothers died .

home of his U;other. John Ring Laris. April / Pierre Vedrlne, who 
ling, at Fiftieth street and Fifth rt.vt.„th Hew from Poitiers to Issv les 
t.v. nu« 1 raemic poisoning from j xiouliuêaux, 2<'X mil s in two hours 
Bright"s disease \\a.s the cause ot anj n- minute- made another remurk- 
death. The disease hud manifested ; uble fiiglit todax 11.V left Issx ear!> 
itself about a > ear ago. but had not ; this, morning for Rat/and lauded near ... , . .. .
u-sumed scrluin si,, a ninit idiom „OTtrt, ,„„.rto, ,|„. dlelnme ;is ' "if)aid. Miws.. Aptll .. Aim. d
two weeks ago. when Mr. Ringling ,miH< , ■> . ... - St his Aimed» XX illex. i hlladeiphm formuk 1.1. L, .Mr. Klnglln. Cntl.ei- .om^iK^Zi | '• j", «'üitm, re. New York for

Vflire "Id lie wae I lie II,ltd of.,„ r|„, u height nf lll.irc 11,1,11 n.tiuo : J', iL“,„ -, -'I ^Ivnîïllf, 
seven brotliers. The eldest xx.t Ai ,. i,erP ■,,. f •*d,dplmi fut XX liidsor.
hert Ringling; the second Augustus euiI'|, n, ;rje,j to keep lii< < ourse Xoeblngvr. Stonlngton. Me.; Thomas 
Uiueii'iK win, tie t ,, \vw Orleans , ,, , U h p . „ot!r II Lawrenee, Stonington; Daniel Me

re. yen,» ilgo ,he }^rU, L't »üè KL'lStT; deecchded i .......... VI,ml llnve,,.. Mr.

i Imi'les Itiuglmv. Hie Mill Alfred T P„riv Aprl| , |.-„ur Wen, I, aviu- ' Slr llF*'
Ringling 'he sixth .loir. Ringling ml ,(1rs are now fixing betxveen Paris and i ^ ‘ ^ , ,lVo
the «-VTOIU Hem - Hlttglhlg. Til. ., dwliuwe of mllw. I piL * n vii'“W' 1 1 k
firm of Ringling Brothers eomprised \I. n< pierr., Vedrine left Vnris h*ne' hl •lo,uv x M
«- -•'"" h™"‘vr- .»ti«n«iwjTi,Mdaô a,id ha* now m»M lam : „.N;'.W.J-’"?"?- |.-Sailed- Sehr
mi,I Henry nut being meml.ent ol [lie ,. \|0„|„ieaux. imtklug part of Hie j ? ' . ' “ ( bt 'l,hu NB tor

lime the marvellous speed of " Browhead' April S.-Str Tunisia,,
hour, lie la Itjmg In a " slgml,|„,| SI ,|„lm mi rur Uvcrpool. 

rune monoplane lie ,a| ^,.l5mouth Aprll ... TUe Uer%„. 
n the A n ( lab a cup ac, Sllv| ,

hi from I'nns to Pan llumh

aniptoiL

property 
type ofCountry Flying—Lost His 

Way Above The Clouds.

ype 
ret iWhere It Hits The Farmers.

uever it Is thought 
-stimated that nine

other nations \\ he
measures a Turning to the effect of reciprocity 

upon the farmer, Mr. Ames said:
"The Americans produce the same 

class of products as we do. in vastly 
greater quantities. Oftentimes they 
have a surplus : sometimes a glut in the 
market. Immense stocks of dairy pro
ducts are stored in the cold storage 
warehouses of Chicago. Boston and 
Philadelphia. If the market goes down 
there is a tendency to dump this 
plus into Canada- even with 
as it is. Hoxv much greater will be the 
tendency when there is no tariff pro
tection at nil.

akes a total
necessary
million guldens derived from the new 
revenue will be used as a fuud for 

payment of old age pensions to

pected that a large number of 
trlkers will return to work as

» gen 
forth

LATE SHIPPING.
Su»

t i
the tariff

do all tilings ne- 
vnt operation of 

al thereto. 
Dated this Fit 

A. !>., 1911.

Anderson. Phil 
NS; Andrew 4

DIED.
Would Be A Dumping Ground.

"Only the other day I saw a tele
gram sent by a Chicago produce mer
chant to a "Montreal packinghouse, of

Montreal ST,«3Ta^Ydj? „t °S„, „

and freight paid, and a «imllar quan- stack wua 'torn,,1 îïllly rtf kid

pihïd" JtTdge T-aylnr'a ’SS deliberated

lamb c.m undersell the (anadlan ar- ft,r a br(ef tluip yeeterday. Stack, a
,w*m !?wh.7W.M., ht-direT^e'i?. thmûb,ld rron- 

-Generally apcakln* the TafbIWd. ^,e L married Roy K 

Ing proposal la not the kind of reel- Buvbank waa formerly nf Nashville 
prcelly that n my opinion Canada re- bllt ,, now residing 
quires. Reciprocity should be given sta(.k waa arreated 
in uon-competive arUcles, or between . returned here after a countries producing dissimilar pro- ™LUt ^mdlUoiV

Hood.—At 111 Elliott Row,
2nd, Mrs. Charlotte May Hood, 
daughter of Captain Rufus C. (.’ole, 
leaving one daughter to mourn her

on April
J.

Solicit
nappingfcrlng 300 tubs of creamery 

cents perr pounds. This could be 
in Montreal at is% cents 

per pound, plus the duty <f 4 cents, 
ami such butter trom the townships 
was worth at that time from 24 to 25 

pound in Montreal. Were 
rotective duty ut

18
laid d Funeral To Efrom lier late residence on 

Tuesday at 2.30 p. m. Friends am! 
acquaintances respectfully invited 
to attend.

Quilty.—In this city on 
Margaret L.. beloved 
Hard Quilty, leaxlng a husband and 
three small children to niouru their

Funeral on Tuesday at s ::t) o’clock 
from her late residence,
John street. West End,
Church of the Assumption, where 
Requiem Mass will bo held. Friends 
and acquaintances Invited to attend.

Dalton.— At his parents’ residence.
2CT Tower street. West End, on 

■ April 1st. George E., aged 1 month, 
twin -chtia of Cupt. William and 
Josephine Dalton.

Funernl this morning from Mb pa
rents’ residence.

Pldgeon—At City Line, West End, 
April 1, Emily (timber, only duugh- 

of Chas. T., and Frances E.

No mother, after/ 
Burbank. Mrs.In 1.884 the five brothers xvere en- TENDERS W1 

the uiulbrsigneil 
April 17th, 1911. 
< ompletion of a 
Sunday School 

, N.r 
apeciflcatlons, to 
of the underslgi 
of H. H. Mott, Ai 

The lowest oi 
essarlly accepte- 

HARRY 1

gaged in harness making at XL lire- horsepower 
gur. l-»wa. The family was of Alsati seeking

cents pt-r 
there no p
sent time, the butter ma 
Canadian cities would be glutted with 
the American OVt -plus. The same Is 
true nf eggs anil other commodities.

the 1st inst, 
wife of Be«VI. »'•«**. I ur- --Aim .' .1 nnvaii- seCKIIlg t- Win

un and Huguenot parentage and was best tligl
Ved

the pre
in Izis Angeles 

in Mont
and Baltimore, for 

passed Hovko and Foot to- 
rv on board, going to South-

g lighture. i 
ith til

ext renie I \ musical, each member b«- 
a master of one or more musical 

rument. They began their career 
by giving, first, concert 

the towns of I

!Mous Vvdriue did-221 kilometres,
I approximately miles, in 132 min
utes One ot the fastest railroad ex- 
presses in Frii.iire covers the same 

eral route in 23fi minutes. Dis» uss- 
*d which is a new record. 
Ine said;

"I was favored with a slight 
but my machine does 13u kilometres j 

miles) an hour In a | 
the air what a 110 ! 

1 do over the ■

as showmei

Wisconsin, and • venuiallv 
the « ircus business. In 17

1S8 St. 
to the

-vx men 
through owa and j,eu 

".■in Into lllR s|„ 
yearn limy! Jlima v„.,ir UNION MEN NOT KLL 

FDR COMMISSION IDE*
,eilieeame the veritable masters, of the 

show world. The surviving brothers 
all credit Otto Ringling xvlth being.the' ,^P.n 
lienteiinnt general of the family, lie ,.U|n! 

a master of d-'tail. hors»
lie ha»l three hobbies hprses.bouks

an,I III nlK-nnui, ». II,. Man a «Mr lead Mom, Vedrlne Is a new mini in Ike
er em-evnilly (iiniillar ........ lilatory I a, lall0„ world. II- wan fornnwh a
and alt the , laesn n nt llteramr... and mec liani, lull at the Gnoin- Motor I
It he Intd nay pride al all it wan in Works, and qualified as a eky pi loi
inn kuowl-dke id , urrenr literature. ,as, tleeember Mis present inarliliie
ll;s Private -ar. alla-li-d in Hie shew Wlls mn.iied in Januarv. 
trains, contained a x oluminous librar>*. 'pi.„ others ihn-e mi lit 

le wan a h,eh. 1er lie will he bur,. lrom ^ ,“‘^r
ed at Bamboo. x\ Is., his birthplace,

|

oxlmntely si 
It will do in 

•pr.xver motor xxil
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cation has Not Been Decid
ed Upon—Some Uncertainty 
as to Labor’s Attitude.
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> itarv aviators i
captain

r has arived at chaleauroux. 
135 miles tlistnut from Paris. 

IJeutenant De Malherbe fell before I 
rea» hlng there. His machine was de-1 
moJIshed, but the aviator was uninjur
ed. Lieutenant lie Rose left Libourne 
for Chateauroux this afternoon.

They left Pan at seven o’clock this 
ning When they reached Libourne 

tiles on their way from Pau and 
Lieutenant

Enjoy Your Reading
Comfortable read
ing le what we pro
mise If we test your 
eyes and fit the 
glasses.

D. BOYANER. 
Scientific Optician, 

38 Dock Street.

nge
i is

The Clean, Cheap, Convenient 
Culinary Fuel

lx the Editor of The Standard:
I notice that the president of 

Trades and Labor Council is 
quoted In the Times as saying thaï all 
unions have taken a vote, and that 
they were a unit for commission.

As 1 understand It the unions voted 
' for commission with the understand 
ing that the citizens’ committee were

A ROBBERY IN ft 
NORTH END STORE

Main 227§
YU.v;\Costs less than coal, coke. wood, gasoline or keroslne. No 
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T?ow much more cheaply and easily you 
with 91.00 GAS than with any other fuel.

r meals can be prepared 
You’ll be surprised. allocation would be abol« 

matter has apparently 
not even been discussed by the citi
zens’ committee, and as according to 
Mr. Bel yea In the Times the charter 
is to be prepa 
ily connected 
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give would

for repairs.
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a pleasureit’îî red by men not aeeeesar- 

wlth the citizens’ cr-m- 
assurance that it might 

be useless.
a union man I tiiLik I am in 

duty bound to oppose commission 
until 1 know what the ebar-.er is like. 
1 had thought that when the citizens’ 
delegation went to Fredericton they 
would ask the legislature to abolish 
the property qualification at 
sion so that there might be 
in minds of the workingmen on 
point. But none of them menti 
the property qualification, not even 
the president of the Trades Council, 
though he was called on to speak.
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Friday night, shortly after ten o'
clock. two men broke into Thomas 
Graham's grocery store on the corner 
of Portland

cook withSt. David's Y. P. A.
The dosing meeting of the Y. M. A. 

David's church will be held this 
in the school room of the 
The entertainment will be in 

of the social committee and 
programme has been arrang-
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of St. 
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Can be changed from coal or wood to Gas Fuel in a few seconds. 
We havb also a full line of Gas Stoves and Ranges.

WON’T YOU COME IN TODAY?

re to investigate the 
pointed a .reine, one of the men 

Iver at her saying. "If you cry 
or make any noise I will blow your 
brains out.”

The two robbers ransacked the 
store, but got little of value, and when 
they reached the street a shot w 

«charged from the revolver 
police have the case in hand, but 
have uot yet been able to locate the 
two uk a.
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Charles Dickens’ Masterpiece

“A TALE OE TWO CITIES”
Hour of Sumptuous Photographic Reproduction of this in

tense Story.
OVER 3,000 FEET OF FILM, CONSUMING THE WHOLE PRO

GRAMME, EXCEPTING SINGING NUMBERS.

NIOKEL‘8 OREATE8T PHOTO-PLAY
A Feature That Will Command the Admiration of All Lovera of Good 

Literature and Cause General Wonderment.

Vitagraph Stock Company
Praised by the Pulpit, by the Press, by die People!

MADAME KATHLEEN EURLONG-SCMMIDT in Songs
(Special Extension of Engagement—One Week.)

JACK MORRISSCY-Popular Sons Hits

One Solid

PRODUCED 
BY GREAT

OVER 50 
PEOPLE

w ! I
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Don’t Decide Hastily
but let us 
tloa of

help you in your selec-

JEWELRY
from our large and varied assort
ment which comprises the newest 
and most aitletlc effects from Eng
lish. French and American produc
ers and Includes Brooches. Scarf 
Bins, Necklets. Veil Pins, also an 
exceptionally nice Hue of

WA TCHES
A. POYA8, "-îünÜZ... 

te Mm st.

Sauerkraut,
Celery,

Smoked Beef, 
Pigs’ Feet, 

Cooked Lambs’ Tongue 

Mince Meat

JOHN HOPKINS
18 Union Street

Phone133


